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AVID ^PARING HIS EXEMY.
1 SAMVEL XXIV. 1 17.

1. FMvid having vainly tried to 
.1 ruluge with Achish, King ot 

aili, w is now a fugitive with nhout 
11" 1, Linked retsinvi s, in the Wild 

•gion '"U;h ot .Judah, and in the 
;ghboriiuod of the Dead Sea. Saul, 
u-sinng liim in ditlbrunt parts with- 

s was recalled l>, a 
i isi ii;< s. N- ' siioiicr, 
he conquered them, 

pursuit. i he 
hail taken re- 

" was lull ol caves; and one day 
ii the fugitives lily concealed ;n 
11 : i vi mii't recesses ol one ol these 

1 > ml and Ins army encamp'd

ai;V riicn
■I M| | |C v:

v rr, had 
.it Le ic-umcd his 
.iou where Davit

oiM ic, hole suspecting tney xv te 
1 tear. 1 he king himself, prolia-
v lt>r shade n1111 coolness, lay down 

"x "bin the mouth o! the cave, in view
David ami his men, while the dark- 

' s'lprevoniei' tlieir being seen at ali. 
/>« sunn as Saul v. as asleep, David's 
b.d.owers began to whisper that the 
i>"nl hud delivered his enemy into 
* is hands. It is evident truin' their 
words that David had been trying to 
'each them that true failli in find 
•v’.iich he continually exercised liim- 
*eil, but they interpreted his teach
ing in their own low, unworthy man
ner, and thought that this opportunity 
had been brought about by Divine 
.lower in order that David might take 
his revenge.

While David restrained his follow
ers with an argument which he 
bought would weigh must with them, 

there were other motives at work to 
restrain him. Saul was not his ene
my, except as he had chosen to 
make himself so. Moreover he was ; 
■the lather ol David’s wite, and ot his i 
•dearest triend ; and he cared morel 
for their love than for Saul’s hatred. | 
tie would nut slay the Lord’s anoint- i 
■od—nor cne who was dear to those 
who were dear to him; but beyond 
nil this David had too distinct a con
sciousness of what was right, to slay 
or pei mil to be slain, any man in his 
sleep. Ilo was willing, howevur, to 
turn the incident to advantage in his 
own way. It lie could prove to Saul 
that he had been so completely in his 
power, and yet had been spared, it 
might produce a better feeling to 
wards himself. So he crept up to 
the sleeping king and cut a piece off 
the skirt ol his robe. But such was 
his delicacy of feeling, that be almost 
immediately repented ot having of
fered even this indignity tothe person 
ot the king. The man who was the 
<3ause of all his trouble—who was 
daily seeking his life, lay within his 
power, and he would not even detain 
Dim prisoner, but let him go away 
unharmed, with the prospect that he 
would still continue to pursue him to 
death.

2. No sooner had Saul disappeared 
than David went after him—at first 
sight a viyy hazardous thing to do. 
Though David had spared Saul’s lile, 
he Imd no reason tosuppse that Saul 
wonld spare his it in liis power. But 
pmo.ibiy David was so well acquaint
ed with the cave, that lie knew if 
there should be any hostile move- j 
merit, he could immediately retreat | 
into a place where his enemies could j 
Mot liml him. He advanced and call- 
‘od, “ My lord, the king!-1 Saul’s 
•Meps were at once arrested by the 
familiar voice, and DavM proceeded 
Vi expostulate with him. He as
sumes that all Saul’s malice was 
caused by designing men, who en
deavored to persuade him that David 
was seeking to undermine his an
chorin'. In proof that he had no en
mity, tie goes on to relate how Saul 
i’a<: been in his power, and brings 
forth the skirt of the king's robe as a 
visible evidence ot the truth of his 
words. In the strongest terms he 
protests his innocence of all evil in
tention. He adds that hewasalto- 
gxMher“n»worthy such distinguished 
honor as to be an object of jealousy 
At the King of Israel; and winds up 
t>v committing his whole case into 
The hands ot the Lord.

3. Saul was susceptible to right in
fluences when they wore brought to 
bear powerfully upon him. The mis
fortune was that the good in him was 
evanescent, the evil persistent. A 
prophet one day, he was. in inten
tion, a murderer the next. And this 
predominance ot the evil over the 
good marred his whole career. The 
thought that David hud spared him 
whiui he might have taken his lite, 
invitee him down. The tears flowed 
ft oui eyes long unaccustomed to 
weep: and in broken avvviits he calls 
David his sou, and more..righteous 
than liiuisell, lor he had rewarded 
him good lor evil. His better ieel- 
ing< gaining lor the moment the 
mastery, he acknowledges that lie 
knew pi ilecily well David was the 
chosen one to succeed him, and he

; others, more vital still, left almost 
unclothed—that they are in constant 
discomfort. They cannot tell the 

i difficulty, and thoughtless mothers 
dismiss the whoie subject with the 

.general complaint 'it crossness. 
Warm under flannels an.d good home-' 
made woolen stockings are a com- 
t"rt beyond computation in the winter 
season. When worn in the.winter it 
is common to delay putting them on 
until the seeds ot a sad cold are sown, 
which may last tor the season or even 
for life. It the mother is only before- 
handed with lier calculai ions tor the 
changing seasons, this might all be 
prevented.

TO TELL DIPHTHERIA
“ T v\9 called out of bed past mid 

'nig!i< to go-four miles m the country 
and at.’end what the messenger stat- 
cb was a bad case ot diphtheria." 
•\-Aivl you went /*’ “ Had to. When 
I at rived I found a ten-year old girl 
crying with a sore throat. I looked 
into i . asked the srivl a lew questions 
and fbiind that she had done a leg 
washing that day. Ilula little pu.d 
—nothing else“How can you 
tell the difference r*’’ “ I’ll give you
a iule by which you can always de
termine,’’ was the response. “ If 
the throat is ref and smaller, no 
fear ot diphtheria; but if it looks as 
though someone had thrown a hand 
fu1 of ashes into the throat—a dull 
gray, color—look out. It’s diph
theria’s danger signal.

GIVE ANIMALS SALT.

Stock may not require as much 
salt during the winter months while 
eating drv fodder as they do in sum
mer; still it should be given them at 
least once a week. Animals may- 
live and thrive lor a longtime with
out tasting salt ; butas it is a well 
known natural vermifuge, it is nl 
ways safe to use it liberally. It is 
also better 'to give stock salt fre
quently than at long intervals, and 
many good farmers keep a supply ol 
salt in such positions that their ani
mals can help themselves to it at all 
tinn-s. They will eat less salt at a 
time if it is placed within reach when 
ever their appetite craves it, than 
when it is thrown to them only occa 
sioually. Salt ted to sheep during 
winter should have flour of sulph 
ur mixed with it ; about one ounce 
of the latter to a quart of the former 
will suffice. The sulphur is an ex 
cellent preventive ot the various 
skin diseases more or less prevalent 
among sheep kept in small yard* or 
stables in winter.

even rondessounds to ask that
would - pave his family in til

David 
day ’

when he should be called to the 
throne. Thus we see the effect ot 
-heaping coals ol fire oil < ur enemy’s 
heau Vrov. xxv, 22). But alas! as 
Oi l vious occasions, Saul's repen
tance was but temporary. It gave 
David a little respite ; hut before h-ng 

"the King was again in arms, deter- 
ui ?v n n l io rest till he had accom
plished his destruction.— H - M. S. 
«V. May.

KEEP THE CHILDREN 
WA RM.

Half oi the illness and fretfulness 
of little children might be prevented 
by keeping them warm enough. 
"They are olten so unequally dressed 
.—so mu paru oovared to exceas, and

USEFUL HINTS.

Consider well what varieties of 
fruit you wish to plant betore you 
order your stock.

A young lady in San Francisco re
cently fell dead at her own party 
The cause was light lacing.

There are countries where the 
most exclusive diet of the masses is 
beans; these contain b7 per cent, ot 
nutriment.

That is the best system ot schools 
which makes a steady demand lor 
good ti ackers, and that means uni
versal, fair, and thorough examina 
fions, and fair wages, with prompt 
payment, as other State and county 
officers are paid.

Pieces ot newspaper wrapped 
around the feet over the stocking, 
keep the feet remarkably warm. 
Notiiing should bo considered a 
trouble,which can have even a slight 
tendency to keep the feet warm, be
cause there never can be recovery 
from disease or substantial good 
health without it.

It is especially necessary to store 
potatoes intended lor seed in a dry 
place where they will not sprout. 
Potatoes that have sprouted are 
weaker and more inclined to disease 
than those that do not sprout until 
planted.

When it is considered how rich 
egos are in nu: riment it must be ob
vious that they cannot be produced 
in large numbers unless large quan
tities ot rich food are consumed by 
the ileus. Feed the pullets well now 
if yon expect them to shell out this 
winter.

A little curry powder in chopped 
pickle gives a delicious flavor to it. 
A tabb'spoonful of the powder to 
tour quarts ol pickle is about the 
right quantity to use, unless you like 
to use the cuiry in place oi pepper; 
then at least twice this quantity 
should be put in.

It is a good plan to make a little 
pair "i sleeves to chaw over the 
baby's arms when he is playing on 
the floor ; a rubber cord may be run 
in the top it care is t iken nut to have 
it too t',rht ; sleeves made of stock
inet draw on and off easily.

C, Id jewellery may be cleaned and 
i be made very bright in this way: — 

Line a small tin cup with soft paper, 
till with nice suds, jin' the jewellery 
in (one piece at a time, of course), 
shake ii about well, rinse with clear 
ws'er.und dry wiih a piuceot chamois 
skin.

We see less piling of manure in 
heaps about fields, but it lias taken 
farmers a long time to learn that the 
piling was a wasiful practice: the 
bettei parts ol the manure leaching
into the soil about the piles, making
auch spots too rich and leaving the 
field at large impoverished.

Delicate and Feeb'.e Ladies
Those languid, tiresome sensations, 

cau -iug you to feel scarcely able to be 
on your feet ; that constant drain that is 
taking from your system all its former 
elasticity ; driving the bloom from your 
cheeks; that continual strain upon your 
vital forces, rendering you irritable and 
fretful, can easily be removed by the 
u«e of that marvelous remedy. Hop 
Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions 
of your system are relieve d at < nee, 
While-the special cause of periodical 
pain are permanently removed. None 
receive so mum hole tit. and none are 
so pi ,m,d!_\ gratvlii: 1 >h"W such
an interest in recommending Hop Bit
ters as women.

Feels Youn? Again
“ My mother was nfflii ted a long time 

with Neuralgia ami a dull, heavy, inao 
tlive condition of the whole system: 
headache, nervous prostration, and was 
al mo-t lit fpb ss. No phy-iviat" or med
icines dut Iter any good. Three months 
ago,she began to u.-c Hop Bitters with 
such gond vff. ct that she si t-ins anil 
fv'-M young again, although over To 
years o.d. We think there is no other 
medicine tit tu use in the family."

A huly m Providence.

BiiADEOiii», Pa., May 8, 1875.
It has cun d in; of several diseases, 

such as nervousness, sickness at the 
stomach, monthly troubles, etc. I have 
not seen a sick day in a year, since I 
took Hop Bitters. All my neighbors 
use them. Mrs. Fannie Green.

.«3000 Lost.—“ A tour of Europe that 
cost me £3000, done me less good than 
one buttle of Hop Bitters; they also 
cured my wife of fifteen years’ nervous 
weakness, sleeplessness ami dyspepsia."

Ii. M.. Auburn, N’.Y.

High Authority.
Hop Bitters is not, in any sense, an : 

alcoholic beverage or liquor, and could 
not be sold for use except to persons 
desirous of obtaining a medicinal hitters.

Green B. Hai m,
U. S. Com. Internal Her.

SO. Bl.OOMlNOVll.LE,
May 1, 1879.

Sirs : I have been suffering ten years 
and I tried your Hop Bitters and it has 
done me more good than all the doctors.

Miss;S. S. Boone.

Baby Saved!
We are so thankful to say that our 

nursing baby was permanently cured of 
a dangerous and protracted constipation 
and irregularity of the bowels by the 
use of Hop Bitters by its mother, which 
at the some time restored her to perfect 
health and strength. The Parents, 
Rochester. N.Y.

How often do we hear of the sudden 
fatal termination of a case of croup, 
when a young life might have been 
saved by the prompt use of Ayer’sCherry 
Pectoral ! Be wise in time, and keep * 
bottle of it on hand, ready for instant 
use.

Travellers in Africa assert that the 
most certain cure for malarial fever is 
strong coffee, and that sufferers from 
the prevalent malaria here would experi
ence immediate relief from its use.

Got him out oe Bed.—I was confined 
to my bed with Rheumatism, could not 
move hand or foot. A clergyman called 
to see me ami advised me > nse 
Minard’s Liniment. 1 did so, and in S 
days was out of bed and resumed my 
work as well as ever.

James Langille
Springfield, Annupl’s Co., 62. m2 ly

Toad raising is a profitable Austrian 
industry. The creatures are produced 
for the London market, where they are 
sold for .310 or 820 per 100, and arc 
bought by gardeners and agriculturists 
tor use iu destroying obnoxious insects.

Arran Twenty Years. A. Lough 
of Alpena, Michigan, was afflicted fur 
twenty years with dyspepsia and general 
debiliiy. All treatment failed until he 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters, wlirich gave 
him speedy and permanent relief.

Next year will be the centenary of the 
death of Dr. Johnson, it is suggested 
that a statue be erected in London to 
commemorate his memory.

For toothache, burns, cuts, rheuma
tism, use Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. See 
adv.

The total nnmlii r of cinchona trees 
in Bengal at tlv end of last year wns 4,- 
7U,lb8, while the crop was the largest 
ever gathered, being 3'Jf;,33U pounds of 
dry b irk.

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers! Are 
you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain of cut
ting teeth i If so, go at once and get a 
bottle ot “Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Sxrup." It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately, depend upon *it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There is 
not a mother mi earth who 'mis ever 11-ed 
it, who will tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, and rein I and health to the 
child, operating like - igic. It is per
fectly sale to use ill nil oases, aril oma
sa.it to the taste, ami is the prescription 
of one vt the oldest and best female phy
sicians and nurses in the United States. 
Sold everywhere. 2Ô cts. a buttle.

feb ly
I _______

Notice may be especially called to an 
advertisement headed Invigorating Sy
rup, which may lie fourni in our col
umns this week. The proprietors, G. 
Gates Son & Co., do not hesitate in 
recommending them as perfectly safe 
and purely vegetable compounds. The 
No. 2 is especially adapted for delicate 
women, advanced stages of consump
tion, piles, and children of the most ten
der years.

The No. 1 is particularly recommend
ed for the alimenta mentioned in the 
adv., and may be relied on as a perfect
ly safe preparation, and where jiersona 
are exposed to cold or wet will prevent 
them from taking cold.

They say it should be kept in every 
household.
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STEiM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
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Price only 50 cents per Bottle,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

W. L. LOWELL & GO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS.

Railroad, Bank Storks. Bonds and all Negotiable Secur 
ities Bought and Sold.

MANCHESTER,ROBERTSON
AND ALLISON,

Dea*rs in United States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncurrent
Monies, &c.

Collections made on all Accessible Points.
Ord>“rs|tur the purchase and sale of Stock», Ac.,! in Montreal, New York and Boston 

executed Promptly by Telegraph.
Are in receipt of Daily quotations of the Leading Stocks in the |above , named Citie. 

which are on t v le in our Office for the Information of the Public.
Order» and Correspondence solicited.

165 HOLLIS STREET.
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE

IMPORTiLRB OIF-

DEY GOODS
A N it

M I L L 1 N E K Y
OF EVERY DESC RIPTION

WHOL^biiL Bud RLTi IL.

We are at all times prepared to accept ri»k« against Fire en all classes of property at 
very lowest rates in the following well known long established and reliable Companies. 

Detached Dwellings and contents insured for ONE or THREE years.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD. CONN.

Incorporated 1819. Losses paid in 62 years over $51,000,000.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HAKTFOIID, CONN.,

Established 1794. Losses paid over $24,000,030

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
LONDON AND EDINBURGH. ESTABLISHED 1809.

L.IF23
effects Life I usuri

W. L. LOWELL & Co., Agents 165 Hollis Street

The NORTH BRITISH also effects Life Insurance on the most approved plans and at 
most favorable rates.

JOHN STARE
HARDWARE & METAL BROKER

AND MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT,
—REPRESENTING—

Hopkins, Causer A Hopkins, Birmingham Hardware A General Merchants 
Anulo-Amep.icak Metal Buveils Auex« v, Cauhti I ig Iron, Steel Rails,Ac. 
Geo H. Taylor A Bp.u. , Sheffield - All Kinds Table and l'oeket Cutlery 
Bolt A Iko.n Co., Toronto - - Carnage. Tiro and other Bolts, Rivets. Ac.
Canada XYii.e Co.. Montreal - - Wire Fencing with and without Barbs
C D Edwards, Montreal l ire A Burgiar Proof Safes with Inside Bolt-Work 
John C. McLaren, Montreal • - Card-Clothing, Belting and Mill Supplies
Teter-s’Compin'. L<>< k C<>.,Monet oil, Iron A BronzeBuildersASnelf Hardware 
File & Spring Co., Montreal - - Best Sheffield Steel Files, Equal to any
Nashua Lock Co.. Boston - - - - Mortise and Rim Locks and Latches
Anglo Americ an Rouping Co. - - Metallic Tiles or Shingles, for Rooting
Yale A Townk Manveacti king Co., - Yale Locks, Differential Blocks, &c.

IS PREPARED TO SHOW SAMPLES A GIVE LOW est yrOTATIONS TO THE TRA1 E.

Office and Sample Rooms 13 Duke Street, Halifax, N.|S.
Rulway Srmirs a Specialty—Estimates furnished for Locomotives and 

all kinds of Rolling Stock, Steel A Ir m Rails Joints, Spikes Ac. aug24 3m

SMITH BROTHERS
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

Beg respectfully to announce the Completion of this

SPRING'S IMPORTATIONS,
Conbisting of over

800 PACKAGES
Upon examination this stock will be found exceptionally '

VARIED and ATTRACTIVE.

Our GREAT AIM is to offer FIRST-CLASS VALUE
In every department.

Our hither extensive premues have recently Weea remodelled, “nd “*** ^ 
more commodious, and we earnestly invite the mspectioa of every buyer v.etine Zb*

*'SMITH BROS

MANUFACTURERS OF SHU IS
OF ALU KINDS. AN

LADIESUNDEROLOTHIFG

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. N.B.

JOHN K. TAYLOR
HEBCHÀNT

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLET0N, ST. JOHN, N.B

The Missionary Problem.
Bt JAMF.S CKOIL, MoaiaiAL.

One "f the must complete and compact boek» 
ou Miseiuu» tint hat ever hern publiehetL

I’HJl'K SI-
h F. 11UBSTIS

WILLIAM CROWE
IMPORTKR OF

1MULIS1AX
SHETLAND.

MERINO,
WKLSII,

FLEECY, and

! BERLIN WOOLS
|

---- and—.

SCOTCH YARNS.
Fillonell,' Flo**, Kmbroi ' rir.g Silk, Linen 
Flua* Silk, Mohair, VV< r-t#*d and Cotton 
ILaidh. Staiiij>e<1 Strip*, V«>ke$ «mi Toilet 
Set* ; Van ?**, < lotl , V* lv«*t ami Kid Slip
per*; Fain * Work ->l nil kituM, with Ms- 
tfiial* ; VVoi k Va*e*, Gluvo
and Hau-lLfi clj ie' '-t*; ('a "fih'.urti Mot-
toe*; Whit», Rla- k (’-tloMii, arid Gold 

1 and Silver CanlLuanl ; t' *• n« \ Kanket* ;

Bracket Saw Fraiues, Sorrento, 
Fleetwood and Dexter Foot 

Saws; Walnut. Holly, Rose
wood. etc., for Amateur 

Fret Sawyers.

133 BARRINGTON STREET
» HALIFAX.

i
DKAl.Mt IN

Sewing Machines.
<

i
AM. KINDS OF

MACHINE NEEDLES
SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART 

OK THK l’I.oVINCts.

AGKNCY KOR
Hme. Dvmorvst’s Pnftf‘nig 

ol Ladles* ami t hildreu** 
Marmeuts.

CATALOGUES
OK Wllloll ttll.l. MK MAlLfcD KRKK

WILL/AM CROWE,
Barrington Street,

HALIFAX, V.
aa * l»W>—It


